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Attention: PublicAffairs
Re:

Commentsto FederalRegisterNotice, Vol. 73, No. 18,publishedMonday,
January28, 2008, at pages4931-4939;Notice of ProposedAmendmentsto
SentencingGuidelines.
Pursuantto section994(a),(o), and (p) of title 28, United StatesCode,the United
StatesSentencingCommission is consideringpromulgating certain amendments
to the sentencingguidelines,policy statements,and commentary. This notice sets
forth the proposedamendments,a synopsisof each amendment,and various
issuesfor comment. Written public comment regarding the proposed
amendmentsand issuesfor comment set forth in this notice, including public
comment regarding retroactive application of any of the proposed amendments,
shouldbe receivedby the Commissionnot later than March 28,2008. (73 FR

493r-4939)
To Whom it May Concern:
On behalf of our client Air Liquide USA LLC (Air Liquide), we submit the following
comments. Air Liquide appreciatesthe opportunity to comment on the aforementioned
proposedamendmentsto the SentencingGuidelines.
Air Liquide is a leadingmanufacturerand supplierof medical,industrial and specialty
gaseswith manufacturingfacilities in over 70 countriesand U.S. corporateheadquarters
in Houston,Texas.
As a manufacturerand supplier of medical gasesthat are regulatedby the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA), the company has an interest in the proposed amendmentsto
the sentencingguidelines and submits the following commentsfor consideration:
First, Air Liquide supportsthe commentsas submittedby attorneysJohn R. Fleder and
JohnA. Gilbert of Hyman, Phelps& McNamara,P.C.,who participatedin the panel
testifying beforethe Commissionregardingthe proposedGuideline changesconcerning
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the FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct (FDC Act) and the PrescriptionDrug
Marketing Act (PDMA) violations. Both attomeystestifiedon February 13, 2008 with
respectto $ 2N2.1 of the proposedamendedguidelines,titled "Violations of Statutesand
RegulationsDealing With Any Food, D-9, Biological Product,Device, Cosmetic,or
Agricultural Product." According to the Commission'sproposalissuedin the Federal
Resister:
Both Mr. Fleder and Mr. Gilbert took the position in their testimonythat $ 2N2.1
appearsto be working as intended and that there is insufficient evidencethat the
$ 2N2.I Guideline needsto be revisedat this time.
Second,Air Liquide is concernedthat if the proposedamendedGuidelinesare adopted,
the changewould almost certainlydramaticallyincreasesentencesto be imposedin cases
whereo'loss"is at issue(probablyin all felony cases).Under the presentstandardof
'ocurrentgood manufacturing practices", the extent of compliance is meant to evolve
over
time. Consequently,products that are manufacturedin compliance with "current" GMPs
today can be out of compliance at a future date. Moreover, the non-compliant products
(which were in compliancein the past)would not needto be reprocessed,
retestedor
otherwiserevised in order to be used safely and effectively, thereby meeting the health
carecommunity's or the consumers'expectationson both a therapeuticand economic
level. Yet, the proposedamendments'changein how the term "loss" is definedwould
appearto causeall products that are out of compliancewith cGMPs to be deemed
valueless.Sucha radical changein defining "loss" raisesseriouslegal and policy issues
that the Commissionshouldinvestigatebeforeadopting.
Additionally, the term "current good manufacturingpractice" is not defined by the FDC
Act itself. Instead,the law allows FDA to publish regulationsto define its requirements
and expectationsin this area. FDA's regulationsdescribethe minimum requirementsfor
conformingto cGMPs in generalratherthan specificterms. FDA issuesGuidance
documentsto provide specifics,but the Guidancesare not legally binding.l Furthermore,
FDA's cGMP requirementsevolve over time as noted above. For example,FDA's first
Guidanceon compressedmedical gaseswas issuedin June 1981and revisedin 1983. In
February1989,FDA issuedanotherrevision of the Guidance,which was updatedagain
in "draft" form in May 2003. SeeGuidancefor Industry, Current Good Manufacturing
I pnA
Guidance documents contain the following or a similarly-worded caveat: "This draft guidance,
when finalized, will representthe Food and Drug Administration's current thinking on this topic. It doesnot
createor confer any rights for or on any person and does not operateto bind FDA or the public. You can
use an alternative approach ifthe approach satisfiesthe requirementsofthe applicable statutesand
regulations."
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Practicefor Medical Gases(Draft, May 2003), at p. 1. Becausethey are meantto cover
a wide range of product types, the regulationsuse subjectiveterms such as adequate,
appropriate,sufficient, etc., the meaning or application of which often results in disputes,
which FDA recognizes." In our view, the proposedamendmentscould lead to the
imposition of increasedsentenceseven in caseswhere the oGMP compliance violation
representsa relatively "new" interpretationby an FDA investigator.
Third, Air Liquide believesFDA's position in supportof the amendmentsis unrealisticin
its scopeand could lead to extendedsentencingterms for minor infractions. For instance,
an FDA-regulated product is deemedmisbrandedif the product was manufacturedat a
registeredfacility, but the particular product was not properly listed. Similarly, many
FDA-regulated products are deemedadulteratedif they have been manufacturedoutside
the very generalcGMP requirements,even if the cGMP deficiency cited by a particular
FDA investigator involved an issue such as a record-keepingmistake that does not affect
the inherent identity, strength,quality or purity of the product.
Given the multi-national, multi-faceted and multi-sited traits of many FDA-regulated
companiesthat will be governedby the SentencingGuidelines, it is imperative that the
Commission ensurethat any amendmentto the specific language,generalpolicies or
commentaryof the SentencingGuidelines preservethe presentbalancebetweenrealworld common senseand strict liability for corporateofficers.
In conclusion, Air Liquide would like to thank the Commission for its considerationof
thesecommentsand would like to reinforce that current guidelines are sufficient and
believethe amendmentsshouldbe disallowed.
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